
CTUWD SUMMAHY,
CUT Affair.

A telegraphic despatch was reoei ved ia this
city yesterday, from Warsaw, New York, to
the effect that Edward Lyons, alias Landman,
who attempted to rob the safe at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, had been convicted of an
attempt to break into a bank at Warsiw, and
bad been sentenced to an imprisonment ef
five years in the Anbnrn State Prison. Hope
and 1 In gb.es, the confederates of Lyons, were
not tried. A detainer has been lodged against
Lyons, and he will be brought hero for trial
at the expiration of his sentence.

The carriage-hous- e and stable of Mr.
Bishop, on Fortieth Btreet, below Pine, West
Philadelphia, were destroyed by fire last even-
ing. It originated from a store. The loss is
estimated at $1000.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock last night, a
fire broke ont in the bakery and dwelling of
Mr. George Heist, No. 4008 Market street,
and, before it could be extinguished, had ex-

tended from the cellar to the roof, doing con-
siderable damage. Mr. Heist did not remove
any of his furniture, but the occupants of the
adjoining house, who werearoused from their
beds, carried out considerable of their effeots,
and thns saved them from damage by water,
the building beine deluged. The ocoupanta
of No. 400U were Mr. F. C. Soiedley and two
other tenants. The real estate belongs to Mr.
Frederick Dial, who has an insurance of $4000
in the United Firemen's Association.

A special meeting of the members of the
"Union League was held last evening for the
purpose of placing in nomination candidates
for directors to be voted for at the next
annual meeting. The following gentlemen
were placed in nomination: lion. Morton
McMiclmel, Adolph E. Borie, J. Gillingham
Fell, Charles Gibbons, "William Sellers',
George II. Boker, James L. Claghorn, James
II. Orne, Edwnrd 8. Clarke, Stephen A. Cald-
well, John P. Verree, Edward C. Knight,
Henry Lewis, Edward It. Cope, Samuel C.
Perkins, Richard Wright, Joseph Trimble,
John ltice, A. D. Jessup, J. Frailey Smith.
Edwin N. Benson, Alexander M. Fox, W. II.
Kern, W. E. Littleton, Jacob Naylor, Charles
K. Ide, James V. Watson, C. J. Hoffman,
John Price Wetherill, J. J. Hartnian, Joshua
Spering, Charles Gilpin, Edward Browning,
and Charles Smith.

The following circular has been issued to
the citizens of the Eighth ward with reference
to the census which is to be taken on Thurs-
day next:

"To the people of tfie Eighth ward, bounded as
follows: South stdeof Cbesnut street, north side of
Spruce street, west Bide of Seventh street to the
Schuylkill river:

"The City Councils, through its Committee on
Censui, with the object In view of teati or in part the
accuracy of the census taken during the lost sum-
mer by the I'nlted States oflieers, have decided to
enumerate the residents of the Eighth ward, and all
persons residing therein are hereby notliled that la
each division of said ward two authorized persons
will, on Thursday next, November 10, 1570, com
mencing at 7 o'clock A. M., proceed to collect, by
going to each building, information as to the num-
ber of actual residents therein, and the citizens are
respectfully requested to aid and assist the nume-
rators, by giving prompt answers to the few ques-
tions that will be asked. Gkohob W. II ai,l,

"Chairman of Committee on Census."

Domeatlc Affair.
Gold closed yesterday at 110.
Archbishop Spaulding arrived yesterday

by the steamer City of Paris at New York.
Advices from New Orleans are to the

effect that the election passed off quietly
there yesterday.

Two men of Lawrence county, Ohio,
have been indicted by the United States
Grand Jury for a violation of the fifteenth
amendment.

Senator Morrill, of Maine, whose health
has been in a critical condition for some time
past, is now considered in a fair way toward
recovery.

Considerable excitement prevails in Bal-
timore over the election that takes place
there to-da- y, and the United States Marshal,
to secure the peace, has appointed six hun-
dred deputies.

By direction of Governor Hoffman the
First Division of State militia, of New York,
is to hold itself in readiness to-da- y to aid the
civil authorities in the preservation of peace
and order.

LOAliD OF OUARVIAXS.

THE REGULAR STATED MEETING.
A meeting of the Board of Guardians was

held yesterday afternoon at the Almshouse.
The report of the house agent for the two

weeks ending November 5, 1870, shows the
number of inmates in the honse at that date
to be 3237; number at the same time last year,
321C; increase, 21. The number admitted
during the same time, 22; births, 8; deaths,
27; discharged, 11C; eloped, 42. Number of
persons granted lodgings, 282; number granted
meals, 087.

The number of males now in the house
is 1G28; 310 of whom are in the insane de-
partment; the number of females, 1G01); in-

sane, 4(4.
The Steward reported the house reoeipts

to be $108 '!)C. The out door agent re-

ported having received for support cases,
$1255-50-

.

Dr. Isaac Bay took hia seat as the new
member from the Twenty-fourt- h ward.

A number of bills were presented, for
which warrants were ordered to be drawn.

The committee on the extension of the in-

sane department presented a report in which
the subjects complained of in Mr.Parker's re-

solution presented at the last meeting, were
replied to and explained. On motion the re-

port was accepted and the committee dis-
charged.

Mr. Parker moved that Mr. Woodward anl
Dr. Isaao ltay be added to the committee.

Mr. Yerree announced that as he was
placed on the committee before the appoint- -'

meat of the new member, he begged leave to
resign his position on that committee in favor
of that gentleman. The chairman appointed
Dr. Isaao Kay in Mr. Verree's place.

Mr. Server offered a resolution that the
Secretary of the board bo directed ti make
application to the Commissioners of Trusts
for the appropriation of the income timing
frem the several trusts authorized by law to
be disbursed by the Board of Guardiuns of
the Poor. The resolution was agreed to.

Mr. Collins offered a resolution that as the
first payment for the extension of the in-
sane department will be dae according to
contract before the next meeting of the

, board therefore Resolved, That upon receipt
of the proper certificate from A. Hutton,
architect; the work has so far progressed
as to meet the terms of the contract, the

be authorized to indorse the
bill, and the secretary is directed to draw
the warrant for the same. The resolution was
agreed to.

Mr. Simons moved that the resolution
passed at the last meeting with regard to the
payment for an arbor for the steward be re-
considered. The resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Collins it was referred
to a special committee.

The following committee were then ap-

pointed by the chair: Messrs. Verree, Arm-stron- g,

and Server.
lie board then adjourned.
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tnEMFrs SALES.
The monthly sale of properties by Sheriff

Lyle was held last evening at the old Quarter
Sessions court room, and was largely at-

tended. Among other properties disposed of
were the following for the prices respectively
named:

Three-stor- y building and lot, north side
Wallace street, 151 feet 11 inches west Nine-
teenth street, 28 feet 8 inches front, 100 feet
deep, $0800.

Three story briok store, house, and lot,
northeast side Nerris Btreet, 1 feet 5 inches
northwest Thompson street, 15 feet 9 iujb.es
front, 108 feet '2 inches deep on northwest
line, 108 feet on southeast line, $2500.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, northwest
side Norris street, (12 feet northwest Almond
street, 15 feet front, !7 feet deep on north-
west line, 97 feet on southeast line, $2550.

Interest in being 7-- parts of two three-stor- y

brick houses and lot, southwest corner
Juniper and Walnut streets, 15 feet front, JH
feet deep, $500.

Frame house and two contiguous lots, n,

northwest side Wister street, No.
1, beginning corner land now or late James
Marshall, adjoining. Above No. 1, on north-en- st

2 feet 9 ineb.es front, 235 feet deep,
$1250.

House and lot, south sido Spring Garden
street, 273 feet 8 inches west Nineteenth
street, 25 feet front, 105 feet 8 inches deep,
$7000.

Three-stor- y brick mill and lot, west side
Germantown road, 83 feet north Susquehanna
avenue, 17 feet front, 59 feet 3$ inches deep
on north line, !2 feet 11 inches deep on
south line, lti feet 7 inches on rear end,
$800.

Brick and stone beer vault and lot, east
side Thirty-thir- d street, 200 feet south
Master, 50 feet front, 108 feet deep on north
line, 07 feet 10 inches on south line, said
vault being 20 feet front, GO feet deep,
$5300.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, Routh side
Almond street, 112 feet east of Otis street, 11
feet front, 40 feet deep, $1600.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, northeast
side Norris street, 230 feet 11 inches north-
west Thompson street, 15 feet 9 inches front,
101 feet llij inohes deep on northwest line,
102 feet Ufa inches southeast line, $2400.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot north side
Valeria street, 237 feet 8$ inches east of
Francis street, 15 feet front, 52 feet 1 inches
deep, $2700.

Two-stor- y brick house and lot, northwest
corner Third and Queen streets, 1G feet 1

inches front, G7 feet 2 inches deep, $3000.
Three-Btor- y brick house and lot, N. W.

corner Thirteenth and Coates streets, 10 feet
j inch front, GO feet 4 inches deep on east
line, 58 feet 11 inches deep on west line,
$4100.

Three-Btor- y brick house and lot, west side
Front street, between Spruce and Union
streets (No. 1S2), 20 feet front, 1 10 feet deep,
!f.')V)0.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot. north side
Filbert street, 250 feet east of Thirty-sevent- h

street, 17 feet 10 inches front, 180 feet deep
on west line, 1G0 feet deep on east line, 25
feet 2k inches on rear end, $3500.

Tbree-stor- y brick house and lot, northeast
side of Dauphin street, 10 feet 10 inches west
of Almond street, 10 feet front, 70 feet
deep, $2000.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, northeast
side of Dauphin street, adjoining last named,
same size, $2050.

Three-Btor- y briok house and lot, northeast
side Dauphin street, adjoining last named,
same size, $2200.

Three-ator- y brick house and lot, northeast
side Dauphin street, adjoining last named,
same Bize, $2050.

Brick house and lot, south side Callowhill
Btreet, between Second and Third streets, 17
feet 7 inches front, 99 feet 7 inches deep,
$5000.

Three-Btor- y brick house and lot, east side
Sixteenth street, 72 feet south of Swain
street, 18 feet front, G4 feet more or less on
north line, GO feet 7 inches on south line,
$7G00.

Tavern, brewery, machinery, and four con-
tiguous lots, southeast corner Second and
Venango streets, Twenty-fift- h ward, 80 feet
front (each 20 feet), 200 feet deep, $5500.

Brick brewery, brick bouse and lot, west
side Third street, between Beaver and Cul-
vert streets, 44 feet 4 inches front, 184 feet
8 inches deep on north line, 185 feet 4 J
inches on south line. Mortgage, $8000.
$4500.

Four-stor- y brick house and lot, north side
Lombard street, 18 feet west of Seventeenth
street, 1 7 feet front, 57 feet deep. $2000.

House and lot, weBt side Fifteenth street,
121 feet south of Master street, 20 feet front,
80 feet deep. Ground rent, $150. $0000.

Three-Btor- y brick house and lot, north side
Sixth street, 152 feet south of Vine street, 18
feet front, 99 feet deep, then widening to 30
feet, and extending still further 21 feet 0
inches to Farr street. Ground rent, $400,
silver $5750.

Three-stor- y brick house on Bed wood street,
three-stor- y brick house on Marshall street,
and lot, south side of Redwood street, 107
feet east of Fifth street, 10 feet front, 112 feet
deep to Marshall street, $3000.

Lot southeast side Cedar street, 130 feet
northeast Somerset street, 170 feet front, 80
feet deep. Ground rent, $51, silver $000.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, southeast
side Richmond street, 832 feet 4 inches north-
east Clearfield street, Twenty-fift- h ward, 10
feet front, 81 feet deep, $1400.

Three-Btor- y brick house and lot, southeast
side Richmond street, adjoining last named,
same size, $1400.

Three-Btor- y brick house and lot, southeast
side Richmond street, adjoining last named,
same Bize, $1000.

Teree-stor- y brick house and lot, southeast
Bide llichmond street, adjoining last named,
same size, $1400.

Three-6tor- y brick house and lot, southeast
side Richmond Btreet and Boathwest side
Bryon street, 1G feet front, 81 feet deep,
$22C0.

Three-stor- y briok house and lot, south side
Prune Btreet, 172 feet 6 inches west of Fourth
street, 31 feet 5 inches front, 70 feet deep,
then widening to 42 feet 6 inches, and ex
tending further 14 feet, making a total depth
of 84 feet, $500.

Two-stor- y frame house, frame barn and
frame out-buildin- and traot of land.
Twenty-thir- d ward, beginning middle of road
dividing the late townships of Oxford and
Lower Dublin, containing 17 acres, 4 perches,
$4350.

Four-stor- y brick store, house and lot, north
side of Dock street, 19 feet 10 inches west
of Delaware avenue, 19 feet 11 J inohes front,
95 feet i inch deep, f 7500.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, south side
of Lombard street, 19G feet west of Second
street, thence south 40 feet, weBt 4 inches,
south 58 feet 1 inch, west 21 feet 2 inches,
north 98 feet 1 inch, east 21 feet C inches to
beginning. $5200.

Improvements and lot, northwest side of
Chelten avenue, Twenty-secon- d ward, 617
feet northeast of Hancock street, thenoa
northeast 198 feet, northwest 156 feet 11

inches, southwest 198 feet 1 inch, southeast
148 feet, mora or less, to beginning. Mort-ga.e-e,

$3900 $10(H).
House and lot, southeast side of Chelten

avenue, 186 feet 8 inches northeast of Han-
cock street, GO feet 8 J inches front, 173 feet
fjj inches deep on northeast line, 174 feet 3j
inches deep on southwest line. Mortgage,
$4777 $1000.

Lot northeast side of Allegheny avenue and
southeast side of Belgrade street, 122 feet G

inches front, 347 feet deep, $4500.
Two-stor- y brick house and let, N. W. cor-

ner of Hutton and Union streets, Twenty-fourt- h

ward; ground rent, $03-75- ; $2800.
Lot corner of northwest side of Emerald

street and northeast side of Ann street, thenoe
northeast 139 feet 9 inches, thence north 28
degrees 49$ minutes, west 221 feet T inches
to Lehigh avenue, thence northwest 153 feet
8J inches, thence southwest 188 feet fl

inches, thence southeast 80 feet, thence
northeast 208 feet, thence southwest 54 feet
to Ann street, 80 feet to Emerald street, place
of beginning, $8250.

Brick house and lot, northwest side Chat-
ham street, 244 feet northeast Somerset
street, 12 feet front, 74 feet deep, $500.

Brick house and lot, northwert side Chat-ba- m

street, same size, $500.
Brick honse and lot, northwest Bide Chat-La- m

street, same front, 80 feet deep, $500.
Two-stor- y frame house and lot, No. 315

Trout street, 13 feet 4 inches front, 48 feet 4
inches deep, $300.

Buildings, improvements, and land, Twenty-fourt- h

ward, beginning point in middle of
Jklingos creek, corner Charles Longstreth's
land, containing 20 acres 49 perches, .2W00.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, south side
Lombard street, 245 feet 0 inches eait of
Twentieth street, 10 feet 2 inches front, 78
feet deep. Ground rent, $70. $2100.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, south Ride
Girard avenue, 138 feet 8 inches west of Sev-
enteenth Btreet, 20 feet front, 105 feet, more
or less, deep. $5)G

Lot east side Broad street, 280 foet south
of McKean street, 40 feet front, 150 feet deep.
$700.

Two-stor- y frame houRO, framo carpenter
shop and lot, corner Kirkbride and Gar-
den streets, Bridesbnrg, 50 feet front, 80
feet front, 80 feet deep. $700.

Stone house and two contiguous lots, Nice-tow- n,

north side Nicetown lane, $1000.
House, bake-hous- e, and lot, west Ride

Second street, below German street, It) feet
0 inches front, 122 feet deep. Ground rent
$50-3- 3 (silver), $5000.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, northeast
corner Ceates and Corinthian avenue, 19 feet
11 j inches front, 80 feet 8$ inches deep on
east lino, 88 feet 1 inches deep on the west
line, 9 feet 7 A inches on rear end. Mort--g

sge $4300, $1000.

TUB WAR.
LAHT NIGHT'S DESPATCHES.

THE ARMISTICE FAILS AND THE STRUGGLE

ABOUND PABIS RENEWED GENEBAL CHAN-GABNI-

ON THE SURRENDER OF METZ.
London. Nov. 7.

A Prussian dispatch from Versailles reports that
Thiers positively declined to conclude an armistice
on the basis that the present status continue four
weeks. He had no equivalent to oner lor the pro-
visioning of Paris, which consequently would not
be conceded. Thiers complains of the annoyance
caused him by the eagerness of American corres
pondents to obtain news of the recent negotiations.

The Barings have withhold the Prussian loan
which they intended to introduce to-da-y.

The corre-svcmJci- tof the New York Tribune at
Blois. the 3d, says the headquarters of the army of
the Loire yesterday were at ftier. xo-aa- y a retro-
grade movement is general. The headquarters
moved irom wer to a village two leagues near
lMois. on the Orleans road. Forty thousand Prus
sians are reported arrived from Metz to reinforce
General lann. uo our siue noming is imeiy 10 oe
done unless attacked. The government dreads the
eliect of a reverse, and has resolved to risk nothing.
No attempt to relieve rans wm De made ior six
weeks at least.

This armv eouals the enemy immediately in front
numerically, but snows;a coinpitee want oi conn-den- ce

among the men. and indifference manifested
by the officers, who are mostly without sympathy
with the present government. 1 have travelled
much in neighboring districts. The government
everywhere is distrusted and disliked.

centra aiiu newspapers nuiu jraria unio ueeu
received from a special correspondent of the Tri-
bune, dated the 30lh inst. They are mostly occu-
pied with Fleurens' coup d'etat, heretofore tele- -

rapueu. me xsauonai uuara oi muuc aiarire ana
(atisalles had held an indignation meeting to pro

test aeainst being employed in forts. The volun
teer uiovemetii starieu uy irocuu naa iauea. iiees
than one-iitt- h of the number asked for responded,
The discipline does not improve.

The recent reconnoissauces were promenao.es in
force. The troops marched out of one gate, kept
well within the line or torts, and returned by an
other gate to the city. The grossest military
offences pass without punishment. The national
guard who quarreled with his officer, and drew his
sword on him, received six days' imprisonment
Officers of the Garde Mobile, on duty on the ram
parts, leave their men and go home to dinner. The
theatres are gradually reopening. The govern-
ment's systematic deceptions continue before the
public, but privately thoy confess that the sltua
tlon is daily more critical. Troehu and other
members are at loggerheads.

Every sortie yet mane resulted in eituerarouce
or orderly retreat. Of the 300,000 National Guards
perhaps zuu.uuu nave guns mat wouiu nre wunouc
bursting. The government, though volunteering
tails, does not attempt to carry out the law sub
jtcting all men between twenty-liv- e and thirty-tiv- e

years to enrollment;, x ue wormngmeu are so lonu
of the situation, fretting atrano aud a half a day
and rations tor their families, that factories vainly
oner six lrancs tor skilled workmen. The govern'
nient are so afraid of irritating the people that salt
meat is distributed only to the garrison and the
wounded. I saw Trochu yesterday. I found him
utterlv prostrated, and incapable of doing business
l asaeu wny ne am not act energetically againsc
ultras, lie replied that he wished to preserve his
power ny moral lorce.

A correspondent of the Tribune writes from Ver
failles on the 2d, that the expected reinforcements
from Metz have not arrived, buing detained by bad
weather. Von Kendall, Bismarck's chancellor,
says a very small proportion of the Metz army will
come to Paris, the present force being considered
uiittti'lpnt to reiiulne nnv sortie.

A correspondent of the Tribune telegraphs from
Versailles that Thiers has left Versailles for Tours.
In reality the negotiating parties never approached
the basis of agreement for an armistice. The re- -
victualing of Pans was insisted uion from the be-
ginning by Thiers, but steadily refused by Bis
marck.

London. Nov. 7 fSpeclal to the New York
World. 1 A correspondent of the World had a con
vernation to-d- av with the French Charge de Af
faires at London. He says that members of the
government In Paris rejected the couditiona made
by because they are confident of the
ability of France to finally repel the invaders, pre
kerva all territory and save the honor of the coun
try. France is now savagely in earnest. Every day
she crows stronger and more conscious or her
strength.

Prussia can no longer get food and forage by
simply overawing the population. They get
nothing without lighting hard tor it. As winter ad-
vances Prussia's difficulties In obtaining supplies
will become greater, winie ine armies oi uouruaui
and Keratrv will have no trouble in receiving
everything necessary. An attack upon the fort j de-

fending Paris will scarcely be possible before the
20th. and no bombardment or the city will be pos.
sible till the forts are taken. The forts are armed
with more powerful guns than any that have yet
Been planted against mem.

The Prussians have few gum of heavier calibre
than sixty-fo- ur pounders. Should these now open
fire, the guns of the forts would soon silence them,
and even should the forts finally be tak'en, the
grounds between them and the encient are honey-
combed with mine a tolled with powder, ready to be
exploded by electric wires, aud all the roads leading
to the gates are defended by barricades of masonry
constructed with aclentino skill, and mounted with
guns of the best description.

The whole number of men now around Paris ia
800,(100, of whom 650.000 are armed and have ar-
rived at a high state of discipline. The drilling of
new levies is proceeding rapidly, so that 200,000 ad-
ditional troops in excellent ooudition will soon be
ready and capable of taking the field. Thesup- -

lies of food will certainly be ample till the first of
5 anuary.

At the final conference between Count Von Bis
marck and Jules Favre the former, for the first
time, declared that he would not consent to tho
admission of food into Paris during the tram. Thi
provisional government of France refused its con-
sent to an armistice without this condition, which
Bismarck had intended wonld be granted. Th?
real cause of disagreement, however, was the ntter
refusal of the French government to promise the
cession of territory.

A correspondent of the World at Versailles on
the 3d, says the Prussian attack on Bonnet on
tne 30tn nit. was made by theFccond division guards
under General Von Brledrietxki, 6000 men sTong.
The French, who occupied every honse. wall and
other defensible spot In the village, held the Prus-
sians at bay for several hours, shooting thirty
officers. Among those killed were Count Von Wal--
dcrsee.of the Augusta regiment; 'olonel Zalns-kowsk- i,

of the Elizabeth regiment; Count Varkalla
ana lour nunnred men ot me guards, tuo enemy
was on the point of giving way boforo tho severe
fire of the French, when Briedrietzki. grasping the
standard of the regiment, led in a charge which
resulted In driving tho French back to St. Denis.
1 he new French works between the old forts begin
to appear very formidable. Large numbers of men
are working dally to complete them.

Lohdon, Nov. 7. Special to ton New York He-
rald The correspondent of the Herald telegraphs
rom Dmsseis, on toe Bin, an account ot an inter

view with ( eneral Changarnier, during which the
latter made the following statement in regard to
ho capitulation of Met.: Btzaine did not sell

himself. His work was far from an act of treason.
There was no treachery and uo necessity for it.
Bazntne is Incompetent to command a large army.
Numbers bewildered him. He could not move his
men; could not operate his forces; he had no judg-
ment, no foresight. He was also a scltish man, all
for al glory and not his country's honor.

Bazaine thought ail the time peace would be
proclaimed soon, that Paris would never hold out,
that the war would fall fiat, and that his military
reputation would not be impaired. He hoped to
march out or Metx at the head or 150,000 men, the
cream of the French army, and make the public
believe him a hero. After Bazaine was driven into
Metz on the l!Hh of August he could have escaped,
had he marched boldly out with his entire army.
During the thirteen remaining days of that month,
thirty days of September, and the first fifteen
days ot October, he could have uono this with ab
solute certainty.

uuring the last ten days or tne mvcsrment or
Metz sorties were Impossible, and no attack nor at-
tempt at escape could be made, because we had no
artillery, no cavalry and enly 60,000 infantry. We
could do nothing against three branches or the
Prussian army.

At the surrender there were i;i3,noo soldiers, of
UieKe 'AOOO were wounded or disabled, and 10,000
sick. The cavalry and artillery were useless, be- -
cause they hnd no horses. Thus reduced the effect-
ive lorcfi was 60,000 infantry. All our tine horses
were eaten up, our bread sour and we had no salt.
The last ten days of the investment the soldiers
walked in mud up to their knees. Heavy rains and
starvation made us surrender.

Bazaine n ver made a serious effort to escape
from Metz. Every sortie was only a pretended sor-
tie for appearance and nothing else. There were
four high officers at Metz besides Bazaine. They
were all for inaction. I saw all the military man-
oeuvres. They were all shams, Bazaine and his
friends not acting as soldiers, but only seeking their
own future. The sorties were all in small force,
and conld not be successful. General Changarnier
concluded with some remarks on the political situ-
ation, and declared that the only hope for France
was In the restoration of the Orleanists. Napoleon
he considered dead.

Versailles, Nov. 6.
It now seems te be the general impression that

Prussia has only sought to gain time bv seeming to
admit the possibility of an armistice, in order that
the troops lately investing Aletz could come for-
ward to Paris without danger.

Dispatches received from Dole, Beaune, Nogent,
Le Kotron, Chateaudun, and Brazy give the par-
ticulars ot marked success by the franc-tirenr- s.

uates rrom -- aris to yesterday are at hand. The
Journal Oiliciel announces that the members of the
government were inclined to overlook the violence
to which they had been recently subjected by the
rioters, but felt convinced that they had no right to
set aside the interests of the Ilepublic. The
Journal adds that there were further disorders on
the day following the riots. Measures have been
taken to bring all the guilty parties to Justice.

Keturns from all the precints of the city have
been received. They show the following result:
Yeas, 657,996; nays, 62,638.

The municipal elections had resulted in the choice
of Bepublicau mayors in all the arrondlsseincnts.
tour advocates or communes were also elected.

The village of Anxon, near Besancon. had been
taken twice by the Prussians and recaptured each
time by the French.

As the Prussians have shot numerous peasants
the Papal Zouaves are giving no quarter.

Accounts from various parts or r ranee announce
thaf the entire population is rising to expel the in-
vaders.

Berlin, Nov. 7. Heavy cannonading was heard
to-d- in the direction of Mont Billiard and Bel-for- t.

The French have burned the village of
Veseelers.

London, Nov. 7. It Is rumored that Gladstone
will stand for London in tho next parliamentary
election In place of Baron Lionel Hothschild.

LiOndon, xnov. i. (.special lo tne jNew ior
Tribune. The latest balloon post from Par.s
brings a number of the Figaro of the 4th instant,
containing a letter from Flourens filling two
columns, and giving a description of events of the
31st of October. The arrest of members of the pro-
visional government was not terminated by force
but by an agreement concluded between Dorian
and Schedaker on the one sido and representatives
of the government on the-- other, and subsequently
ratified by them and Flourens.

The agreement was that the elections from the
commune should take place on Tuesday, under the
diiection of Dorian and Schedaker, and the elec-
tions for a new government on Wednesday. To
avoid bloodshed aud prove to our friends and parti-
sans of the government that we were of one mind,
we agreed to leave the Hotel de Ville together. On
our side the agreement was completely fulfilled.
The members of the government remaining in our
custody were released. We quitted the Hotel dd
Ville iu their company. Next morning all these
sacred pledges were violated. The commune elec-
tions were abandoned or postponed, and there will
be no levy en matte..

A Paris journal of the 3d published some official
statement of the reasons for ltochetorl's retirement,
the first being the failure to hold commune elec-
tions, and second, the government's consent to
armistice negotiations. Kochcfort is equally alien-
ated from the Flourens party. Favre, Trochu and
five other members of tho government wrote to
liochefort, asking him to return, but he refused.
He intends to begin the publication of a newspaper.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Jfeita te Ftrat Pogu

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
SCN KWSS MOON 8BT8.
SCN BBT8 4 49 High Watiq.. 117

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRADE.
Wash. Butcher. 1

Israel W. Mokkis, i-- Oouuittex op Tag Month.
JAMMti DOCGilBKTY, J

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMSHIP.
FOR AiLEKICA.

Guiding Star..navre, New York Sept, 17
Denmark Ilavre New York Sl'dl idT

C. of Mexico. .Vera Cruz....New York v II.. Sept. I
C.of Manch'tr. Liverpool. ...New York Oct. 3
Oalabria Liverpool.... New York Oct. 5
Nebraska Liverpool.... New York Oct. 1
Pennsylvania.. Liverpool. ...New York Out. 8
Dorian Marseilles.... New York Oct. 14
Britannia. Glasgow New York Oct. 15
C. of Dublin. ..Liverpool. ...New York Oct. 17
Europa Glasgow New York Oct. iii
The yueen... .Liverpool. ...New York Oct. ii
City of Cork. ..Liverpool. ...New York v. H.Oct. 2i
Nevada Liverpool.... New York Oct. M
Caledonia. Glasgow New York Oct. 0

FOR EUROPE.
Idaho New York.. .Liverpool Nov. 0
Scotia New iork. .Liverpool Nov, 9
Iowa New York. ..Liverpool Nov. 9
Lafayette. New York. ..Havre Nov. 18
ouen New York. ..Liverpool Nov. 12
Hurona New York. ..Glasgow Nov. 18
City of Pari.. New York... Liverpool Nov. 18
Pennsylvania.. new iorx. . .uverpooi nuv. 11
Deutschland .New York... Bremen Nov. 14
Cof Baltlmore,New York. . .Liverpool v. H . .Nov. 15
C. of Cork New York..rLlverpool Nov. 18
Acadia. New York... Glasgow Nov. 10
Nevada. New York.,. Liverpool Nov. 1

C. of London. .New York... Liverpool Nov. 19
Dorian new York. ..Bremen rxev. 19
Caledonia. New York. ..Glasgow Nov. 19
Colorado New York. ..Liverpool Nov. 83
Ville de Paris. .New York. ..Havre Nov. 9S
C. of Brooklyn.New York. . .Liverpool Nov. 80

COASTWISE, DOMESTIC ETC
City of Menda.New York.. .Vera Crua, etc. .Nov. 9
Missouri. New York... Havana Nov. 10
Ban PranclscOtNew York. ..Bermuda Nov. 10

St. Louis New York. ..New Orleans.. ..Nov. 14

Panther Philadelphia . Savannah Nov. 18
Empire Phtladelphia.Charleston Nov. 19

Juniata Ptriladeipuia.New Orleans... No v. 15
J.W.Everman.Phlladelphla.Charlestan Nov. 19
PtontMtr PhtladelDhla.WUm'lrton.N.CNoV. 19

Maiu ar forwarded b every steamer la the regu
lar linnn. Tha aumera for or from Liverpool call at
Oaeeaatown, except the Canadian line, which call at...... mi... ..... m .. f. si fwim thA 4 "i t n 1 1
jUUUUUlllKsri J. uv iwiiiwi iui v iivw mv wwmm'
Bent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTEItDAY.
Ship Expounder, t'rockcr.Antwcrn, Workman A Co.
St amer 8. F. Thelps, Crown, New York, W. M.

Laird h. Co.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, New York, do.

C Comstock, )rake, New York, do.
Steamer J. 8. Slirlver, Webb, Baltimore, A.Groves,.lr.
Br. b'ig Clara, Mclvcr, St. John, N. B., L. Wester-gaar- d

A Co.
Schr J. But more, Burdge, Mobile, D. S. Stetson

A Co.
Schr J. Blcardo J ova, Little, Boston, L. Aadcnrled

do.
Barge R. MR. No. 81, Aucly, do. do.
Barge R. 1!K. No. 8h, Wines, do. do.
Barge M. ltK. No. 01, Tickncr, do. do.
l'arge R. Kit. No. b, Wesley, do. do.
Barge H. J. O'Kane, O'Kane, do. do.
l arge Tom, Carr, do. do.
Bnrne Island Belle, Bark, do. do.
Barge Charles Fraley, O'Brien, do. do.

ARRIVED TeSTERD AY.
Steamship nrman, Nlckemon, 4ft hours fra Boston,

wli h nnlHe. aud passengers to 11. Winsor A Co. oir
Fourtcen-fce- t Hank, saw a bark at anchor. OiT the
Buoy on the Middle, bark Carrier Dove, from Liver-poo- l.

Below Reedy Island, bark Arlington, from
Liverpool, and brig Redowa. Below Wilmington,
schr Emma D. Finney.

Steamship Whtrlwiud, Sherman, 30 hours from
rrovknnce, with mdse. to D. S. Stetson A Co.

Sicamshlp Hercules, Doughty, 84 hours from New
York, in ballast to J. S. Hllles.

Steamer Monitor, Jones, 84 hours from New York,
With nidae. to W. M. Baird A Co.

Steamer W. C. Pierrcpont, Shropshlro, 24 hours
from New York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.

Bark Sam Sheppard, Evans, 83 days from Cten-fnego- a,

with sugar to George C. Carson fc Co. Left
Clenftiegoa Oct. IB; on the 19th, in laU 83 30 N., long,
f n 80 W., experienced a heavy gale, beginning in the
N. K. and ending N. W.. which continued until 8 p.
M. on the 81th with very heavy sea, making a clean
breach over the vessel, lining decks, forecastle,
galley, and cabin, catiBing her to spring aleak, and
did other damage; from the 84th to tbe 8Sth expe-
rienced N. E. sales, duting whloh we kept under the
lecof the uahama Dacks ; since men we nan moae-Tiit- n

weather.
Bark Norton Stover, Blotter, rrom saiem, in oauasi

to Warren A Ores g. ,
Brig Samuel Welsh, Darran, is days rrom uaroa- -

docs, in ballast. Encountered very heavy weather
the entlro passnge; carried away maluboom, sprung
forevard, and split sails. Bark Gazelle, Black, from
New" York, sailed for Demarara Oct. 80. Left In port
brig Thomas Walters, Thompson, from Philadelphia,
to sail 22d for Sombrero. Passed In the bay, coming
np, bork Arlington, from Liverpool, and brig Re-
dowa. The Welsh made the quickest time for round
trip (15 days each way, and 7 days In port) yet made
to and from that, island.

Brig Minnie Miller, Leland, 7 days from Jackson-
ville, with lumber to Patterson & Ltpplnoott vessel
to Warren A Gregg.

Schr M. M. Pote, uaines, h oaya im jaeKHuuvuie,
with lumber to order vessel to Warren A Gregg.

Schr Cambridge, anna, rrom rataxeni ruver, wun
.railroad tics to llagv A Knowles.

Schr pangussec, wapiea, ironi norwicu.

Correspondence rf The faening TeU'jjrwK
JiAMTOiN t lUCJlAUUO DUliLUll.l.

New Yore Office. Nov. 7. Ten barges leave
In tow for Baltimore, light.

L. D. Collins, with old rails, and J. T. Hedrlck,
with ore, for Philadelphia.

BAl TIMORK BRANCH OFFICE, JNOV. I.-- 1UO I mow-
ing barges leave in tow eastward :

Great Western, Charles, M. A. Wagner, Mary
Rear, Moonlight Rover, Ocean Favorite, E. Brady,
Wary KirKpairiCK, Vlinion, lereua uaingiicr, J.MU- -

gent, LadyLoretta, and J onn Disney, au wun coai,
For New York. L. S. C

By Telegraph.)
Lewis, Del., Nov. 7 A. M. A bark and a brig

passed up yesterday, and a bark at da j break this
A. M. A brig and 4 schrs went to sea.

In the harbor, 4 brigs and 85 senrs.
Wind N. W. ; light. Thermometer, 65.
4 P. M. A bark and a number of schrs passod oat

'to-da- Two brigs and a few Bchrs are In harbor.
Wind M. Tnerinoineter, oa.

MEMORANDA.
Br. steamer Tripoli, Sowerby, from Liverpool 20th

nit., at Boston 6th inst.
nr. steamer uity oi urusseis, irom ew lorn ior

Liverpool, at Queenstown yesterday.
Br. steamer Aleppo, Brown, from New York 8th

nit., at Queenstown 11 P. M.oth last., and proceeded
for Liverpool.

steamer rsaiavia, innings, irom Liverpool zsiu nib
at New York yesterday.

Steamer iiammonia, rrom rsew xoraioruamourg,
was passed Oct. 87, lat. 67 05, long. 80 59.

Steamer Bienville, a&er, irom jew xor&, ai new
Orleans 6th inst.

Steamer Fairbanks, uowe, rrom w limingcon,
at New York 6th inst

Steamer Kherman. manenaro, rrom new uneans
via Southwest Pass, at New York 6th inst.

Steamer Wyoming, xeai. nence, at rsavannan m
inst. During a blow on Sunday evening, Both nit.,
discovered aome derangement in ner propeller, bat
it was not until Thursday that the Shalt was found
to be broken.

Steamer Salvor, Herring, nence, at menmona om
instant.

Steamer Fanita, Freeman, nence, at New xork em
instant.

steamer Empire, uoimes, nence, at unanestonstn
instant.

Steamer Centipede, wuieis, nence, at Ameioury
7th Inst.

Batk Teluca. Howell, nence ior oaiveston, was
towed into Nassau, N. P., 22d uit, with loss of spars,
hav lug experienced heavy weather on tne liitn at
McShee a Bank, during which was obliged to out
them away.

Brig Nathaniel Stevens, banners, nence, at jduswu
tth inst.

Brig C. c. coison, payson, ror rnuaaeipnia, was
leading at Savannah 3d lust.

Brig W illiam weisn, snow, at reusauum zvm uiu,
from Galveston.

Brig Abby Watson, Alien, ior rnuaaeipnia. era at
Bangor 4th Inst.

Schr e, a. Champion, nence, at unariesion yes
terday. . . . ..

Schr uazieton, uarainer, irom uaruiner ior riuia--
deiphla, at Newport 4th lost.

Schr cnaries aieuarmy, rorgrave, uence, at d- -

vannah yesterday.
Bohr C. S. Grove, weaver, aenue ior dusiuu, at

Holmes' Hole 6th lust., and galled again.
Schr John Cadwalader, Townsend, hence for Bos-

ton, sailed from Holmes' Hole 4th Inst.
Schr Klgutaway, irom rornanu, conn., ior ruua-delphl- a,

at Mew London 4th limt.
snr Jesse ii. Alien, case, nence, at ixauiucK.et a

inBtunt
Schr Add e P. stimpson. Mattncws, nence, at ma

cules 2tn ult., and cleared again to return.
Schr William coiiyer. Taylor, ior rnuaaeipa a,

sailed from New Bedford 6th inst.
Schrs John Johnson, Messick; wuuaui waiton,. . v. i II ill,... Ullln. nnn nJavinouP Kmltti11UUICT , 11. 11, iuilici, aiuivi , v. Mi..... ,

EHtelleDar. Casey: S. S. uodfrey, Godfrey; and
James Satterthwalte, Kinney, hence, at Boston 6th
instant. m , ,

Schr E. English, croweu, ior ruuaueipnia, ci u at
Rnatnn Mh In sr..

Schrs Elisha T. sraun. nater, ana iaay
Sampson, hence, at Providence 6tn inst.

Scliis Foam. Roman, and Cloud, Seaman, from
Trnmn. t Providence 6th inst.

Schr E. G. W mara, raisons, nence, at roruana
jtii inht.

Schr John jonnson. aence, oeiow isoHton oin inst.
Sclira K. Edwards, isomers; u an nan L.utie, uraw-

ford ; and U. A. Hunt, Peterson, hence, at Mobile 1st
instant.

Schrs Ciara Davidson, jeuers, ana x. . nines,
h.ni'A. at Norfolk 4th Inst.

Schr 11. o. Mariow, w ines, ior ruuaueipum, oi a at
Jacksonville 8lst ult. . . .

Schr T. T. Tasker. Alien, ior muaaeipuui, was
Imirilnir at Savannah 3d inst.

Schr May Atom, stetson, nence, at oavaunau otu
instant. . .

Schr Jonathan May, jseai, nence. at bavannan ota
inst. via Baltimore.

OOAL.
TER TON OF 8240 LBS. DELI v tlttu,

, ,X.,A1IVJJL, A III . I v,
17 00; SCHUYLKILL, Furnace, loio; otove, it-ou- ;

NUt, 15-7- SUAUO&.1JN, urw, I . diwjc, fi w ;

Ivut. lo-x-

EASTWICK A BROTHER,
Yard. No. 2200 WASHINGTON Avenue. Offlce, No,

...--.- . o oaa r

TOTIIEIl9IIZL Sc MLAHftirfG,
lb ,,

Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MASTER,

43 Boutl1 THIRD Street,Offlce.
724SAN80M M lOUtt

HATS AND OAPli
BURTON U IMPKOVjtu raauumuinWAB DRESS HATS (patented), in all

tha imnroved fashions of the aeaaoo, CHESNUT
btreet, next door to tha Part Offloa. rpt

BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF AUCOTTON and brand, Tent, Awning, Trunk
and Wagon-cov- er Duck. Also, Paper Manilla
turert Drier Felt, from tnirty to aeveuij-a- L

tod, wit ratuin. MIn.
No. 10 CBTJftCH sweat (OB tiuv&

A MOVEMENTS.

3

A MRH1CAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC1Y T1IK SEASON BALK at tho Box Offloa WII T.
CLOSE mVENINO TOR

TWELVE NIGHTS AND TWO MATINEES
OP THE

GRAND ENGLISH OPRKA COMBINATION.
$1 FOR ENTIRE FOUKTBEN PEKFORMANCES,

With Reserved beat.THE PAREPA-ROS- A AND RICH1NGS TROUPES
IN ONE COLOSSAL COMBINATION,

Mrs. O. Richtnos-Hehnar- C D. Hsss fcCO.,
Dtreetres of the Operas. Managing Directors,

vi arMiM njuill, Mtl.NUAl, MOV. 14.
MONDAY. The Company includesII, TROVATORB. Messrs. wm. casilis,Tl F.8KAY. . BOWLER.

BOH KM IAN UIRL. ALBERTO i LAURENCE,
WEDNESDAY, P. O. CAM I'BKLL,
HT'(HKNOTS. HENRI DRAYTON,
THUK8DAY, EDWARD 8BOUIN,
1HNOH.M1. AKTHI'R HOWKI.U
FRIDAY, T. II. CHAT PERSON,

MARTHA. Mrs. C. R. BERNARD,
SATVRDAY MATINEff, ROSE UK KS HE,

FHA DIAVOI.O. ZEI.DA SKCHMN.
SA1TUDAY NIGHT, ANNIK BOWLRR.

OBEHON. F a N N I E iOODW1N, etc
FI LL CUORVS AND UKUIJ H.S1 It A.

conductor Mr. S. HEM HENS
ENTIRE CHANGE OF RBPKRTOIRE FOR

TDK SKCOND WEEK.
On THURSDAY MORNING, November 10, thesae for one or more nights win commence at theBox Olllce and V. A. NORTH A CO. S Music Store,

No. 1026CHKSM T Street, at $1-6- each.
General Adniltis'op, Jl. lis

M A D A M E MARIE SKEBACD,
THBJ GREAT TRAGEDIENNE.

AT THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Nov. 8,

Rlrppeifer s celebrated Drama,
JaNE EYRE, the Orphan of Lowood. Die Wuire
von Lowood.
SeebHch Jane Eyre Veneta Sarah Reed

W EDN'ESD A Y A l)lt I EN N E LECOl ' V R EU R.
Seebarh Adrlciiue Veneta The 1'rlneess
THURSDAY, Anniversary of IFredrlch von Schiller,
LOVE AND INTRIGUE (SchilW's Kabale und Llebe)
Stebeli....Loulna Miller ) Veneta ... .La4y Minora

FRIDAY, Goethe's sublime creation, FAUST.
Seebaeh r world-renowue- d role of Marguerite

Admission, $1; Reserved Heats, 60 cents extra;
Family Circle, 60 centi; Gallery. 25 cents; Pros-
cenium, 1 12. Seats ran now b had at North A Co.'s
Music Store, No. low Chesnut street, and at the
Aeadcmv. i n 7

SATURDAY GRAND BKRBACH MATINEE.
ALNUT STRKKT THBATKR. BEGINS AT 7V

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Nov. 8,
MR. JOHN S. CLARK K

In a new farcical comedy, in 8 acts, by John D,
Stockton and the late William Brougb, entitled

FOX AND GOOSE.
Young Gosling Mr. JOHN S. CLARK K

To conclude with Buckstone's comedy of
MARRIED LIFE.

Mr. Henry Dove Mr. JOHN 8. CLARKE
SATURDAY FOURTH CLARKE MATINKE

When will be performed OPR AM ERICAN COUSIN
Chairs seemed six days in advance.

Ij U
THEATRE.

DAVRN PORT'S CttESNUT STREET
THIS (Tuesday) NIGHT, Nov. R.

Second and last night but four of the HEARTY
WELCOME and BRILLIANT TRIUMPH of

FRANK DREW,
WJto will sing "The Emigrant's Lament" and "TheFlue Ould Irish Gentleman," in John Brougham's

IRISH EMIGRANT, .
FRANK DREW aa . .O'Brien, the Emigrant

MONS. JACO.UES.
FRANK DREW.... as.... The Eccentric Frenchman

SATURDAY AFTERNOON FRANK DREW
MATINEE.

HTRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
1Y1 THEATRE. Begins v to 8 o'clock.

Dl x.KLlXNU' OOMEUY
AND MUSICAL FARCE.

TO NIGHT, TUESDAY, Nov. 8,
THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

MRS. JOHN DREW AS LDYTKAZrF
Aided by the full company, and the oius cal farce
01 the SWISS HWAINS,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ROSED ALE.
FRIDAY AS YOt) LIKE IT.

In preparation EDWIN DROoD.

M USIOAL FUND HALL.GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.
MATINEES

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 8V o'clock.
CARL bENTZ, Conductor. A. G. EMERICK,

Manager. Tickets, 60 cents.. Package of four, 11.
At the office of the Germnnla Orchestra, North's
Music Btore, No. 1020 Chesnut street, and at the
aoor. 11 e

BROAD AND WALLACE STREETS.CORNER ADAM FOREPAUGIt'S
ItliKAT MENAGKKIE AND CIRCU8.
NEW ATTRACTIONS JUST ADDED.

A HERD OF DROMEDARIES,
THE LARGEST EVER IN AMERiCA.

YOUNG DOUBLE-HUMPE- D BACTHIAN CAMEL.
First appearance of

THE WONDERFUL BRAZILIAN FAMILY IN
PHILADELPHIA.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
at 1 and 7 o'clock.

Admission 60 cents; children under ten years or
age, 25 cents. ADAM FO it EPA UGH,

11 t 6i rropnetor and Manager.

1X)YER ACADEMY OF MUSIC. CARL

FIR9T MATINEE.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

November 11, at 4 o'clock.
MR8. HAUVAN,

the Celebrated Contralto.
Will make her first appearance.

For lurtuer particulars see the programme. 11 74t

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
NEW ATTRACTIONS.

Every Evening and Saturday matinee,
PEDANTO, THE GREAT GYMNAST.

THE FOUR BLONDKS
in a New Original Can-Ca-

THE CAM A HA STATERS.
JESTER, THE MAN WITH T1IETALK1NG HAND

SAM LOIG, THE t LNN Y CLOWN,
with 100 other Star Artists.

& BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,DUI'REZ Street, below Arch.
NOT MASSACRED AS REPORTED.

HITHER WE COME; BAKELY HOME AGAIN.
GRAND OPENING NIGHT.

MONDAY, November 7, and continue
EVERY EVENING THE SEASON.

Return of the world's favorites. -

DUPHKZ A BENEDICT'S
MAMMOTH GIGANTIC M1NSTREL8,

From tl'.eir GRAND CALIFORNIA TOUR.
Crowned with new laurels aud groa', success,

introducing an extra original programme
Foil THE OPENING WESK.

BY OI R FOURTEEN BIG GUNS.
First time new descriptive Finale, entitled

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN,
embracing our entire Summer Tour. Ill 8 7t

25 cent Matinee, Saturday Afternoon o'clock.
C. 11. Duprez, Manager. C. 11. Keesliio, Agent.

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEN THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS h DIXEY'S

MINSTRELS,
The Star Troupe of tne World,

Every Evening in their Ethiopian Soirees.
Box onice npi-- daily from 10 to 1 o'clock. After 1

o'clock at CarncrosB ft Co. 'a Music Store, No. N.
Eighth street. R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager. 8 98tf
STREET OPERA HOUSE.ARCH ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALACE Otf MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS A SLOCUM'S

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROU1-- OF AMERICA.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,
With the best Minstrel Organization In the world.

Box omce open from 1A.M. until 4 P. M. for tha
ale of reserved aeata. 9 6 tf

FURNITURE.
LUTZ dl U Xi B X 17,

(8UCCE8SOR8 TO I. LUTZ),

No. 121 ' . ELEVENTH" Street.
Have now on hand ft full assortment of firit-cla- s

FURNITURE,; which thelrf, friends: and customer!
are riectfufly Invited to examine before par-ehast- dg

elsewhere.
Alao, latelj reotlved large Invoice ot

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the best houses n Paxil, which
offer to sell at Paris patio price. 10T8m

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADEO.

iem


